an evaluation is to compare hybrid combin highest yielding commercial varieties. A hybrid vigor is often exhibited by comb yielding inbreds, but such hybrids usually yield level of adapted varieties. On the o inbreds of mediocre yield may give hybrids the locally adapted varieties.
This report is from a study of heterosis inbred strains of upland cotton were used combinations. The purpose of this phase o to obtain estimates of yielding ability of h comparing hand-produced hybrids with the
MATERIALS AND METHO
The seven inbred lines used to develop the study and their main characteristics are listed i lines were designated as "selected" inbreds follo test conducted in 1947 with 492 hybrid combi volved 70 inbreds of diverse background (5) hybrids in the 1947 test were combinations of th Crosses were made in 1948 to obtain sufficie possible combinations from the "selected" inb plantings furnished seed of the F 2 generation. direct from the breeders to plant the variety chec
